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H. A. LONDON, Editor.

ThkAnm'al Mcetino! thcNorth
'Carolina Press Association was held
last week at the historic and honjii-tab- lo

city of Newborn, aud it was
docidedly ono of tho pleasanlewt of

tho many meetings that it has been

Our privilege tuid j'leascro to sttend.
There was uu unusually lavgo at-

tendance, and nearly one-ha- lf of

those in attendance wero uow mon-
itors ol tho association. Jt was a
great pleasure to meet and greet
those new members, as well as to
meet again those whom wo had ro
ofteu mot before. The greatest
pleasure that wo enjoy at these an---

nual is tho renewing of

Old aeijuaiiitriiiee.s mid the making of
new aeniniiiu.tuees wills ll:-- ; r:t!ri-- j
Otie, ptiulie l au-- ;ii'.

editors of M"ith C.:ru!ii:a. And to

thwir credit bo it known that their
annual meetings are conducted more

pleasantly and harmoniously than
tho meetings of any other lode vi

fnen that we have ever seen. Yes,

here is more of harmony and kindly
fraternal Jve'i exhibited by tho
North Carolina Pi ess Association at
its annual meetings, than at any
Church convention, conference, syn
od or association thai we nave ever
teen assembled. This wasesreci
true ol this la.-.- t nuoling, where sev-

eral iiiteivstingdistu-sion- s were had,
but not one word was uttered that
Could give ofi'oueo or wound tho

any one present. This meet-

ing was notable for its being more
practical than its predecessors, im-

portant matters being discussed and
action taken that w ill be ol practical
benefit in the newspaper business.
Tho time and place of the next meet-

ing were referred to the executive
committee, to designate.

This was our first visit to New-

born, a cily ol which we had al-

ways heard so much, renowned for
over a century as the 'Athens of

Jiorth Carolina'' for the culture, re-

finement and hospitality of its pa
triotic and public spirited citizens.
And personal experience has now
Verified all that we had ever heard,
and fully proven that tho Newborn
of today is weli worthy of it ancient

no ty Whydii
and entertain any body ol men more
cordially and delightfully than the
"Elm City'' did the editor:; who wero
80 fortunate a to be its favored

guests last week. Among the pleas-

ures enjoyed wero an e"ursion on
tho elegant steamer Notiso, a charm-:n- g

concert by tho best musical
talent of the ciiy, a drive around tho
city and through the surrounding
truck-farm- s (which were wonder-
ful revelation to many and mag-

nificent haiKjiiel, hieh was most
euccessful seipiel to so enjoyable a
series of entertainments.

In Newberu the old and the new
are strangely contrasted, ileim; an
old biptoric town it possesses and
exhibits with pardonable- pride many
interesting relics ot Colonial and
Revolutionary days. There still
stands the stable built for iov.
Tryon, and ono ot the handsomest
residences was occupied by Presi-

dent George Washington, when on
kin Southern tour. Many old and
quaint looking Luildii.gs are seen on
every side, full of interest to the
antiquarian, and near them may be-

acon tho inoro modern ami attractive
structures that express tho latter-da-

progress and style o? architec-
ture. The ancient quiet ot the old
town is now broken by the whirl ot
machinery and tho noiso of manu-

facturing enterprises. The shriek-
ing of many steam whistles and the
whirr of machinery aro in striking
contrast to tho juict repose that so

pleasantly rests upon other parts of

the town. . Yes, the old ami the new-ar-

happily blended and the antient
town is arraying itselt iu modern
garmonts, is stepping forward to the
irontrang in mis progressive age.
and is keeping pace with its younger
sisters. Within tho past tew years

remarkablo progress has been
made in the material development
of Newborn and tho surrounding
country. In proof ot this wo cite
Uie fact that there aro now in that
city twolvo steam saw-mill- s, which
saw sixty million feet of lumber an-

nually. Anil in order to show the
iwsourcos of that section forthu lum
ber business wo ould mention that
ttiere aro, it is said, 125 varieties of
woods in its forests.

The fish trade is of wonderful ex-

tent, tliore being seventy d.lTerent
kinds of fish to bo found iu the
waters tributary to Newborn, and
that city is uow one of the greatest
fish markets in tho Uhilod .States.
Buring the year Ia'J'2 there were

snipped 1'roni Newberu and iloro- -

'
bodh employed in (his industry. A of so serious un J threatening a tron-- !

risit to the lish mat kit :it Xewbern bio.
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greatly and in many
particulars and mis-

understood. We are enabled gi

the readers llKi oiiD an accu-

rate statement tho whole
learned from the court rveordsand

from our while
last we..-k- lor

that troops and the edit-

ors there the same time.
And just hero would slate thai
there scented bo more alarm and
excitement in tho other towns of the
.Slate than i:i New beru.
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suit, Hrvaii
had exhausted every effort avoid

ligation and recover jiOses.-io- n

bis suit. It
beyond doubt that the occupants
the land had long aud continuous
notice that they had right
And in them we take
ph in Muting our informa-
tion (r..m leading citizens ot New
born is, that large majority
these were willing obey
the law and abide the court's
decision, but that they wre intimi-
dated some of their turbulent

leaders. the credit
of other men remem-
bered that tho best

nt Newberu and also com-

mittee of negroes from (ioldsboro'
went to and the
inhabitants- of that plnco obey the
law and give .Mr. IJryan

his property.
Ought the to l.nvo b.?en

enlle out? This important ipi;s
lion will doubt much

and yet else could bu done?
tiie sherill'of the county stated

Hie Iho
was exhausted and

upon liini troops to the
mandate the court, tho Governor
was to call the mili-

tary, order bloodshed
ho went tho scene went
without any escort into tho
very midst of those who had defied

law, and making them speech
succeeded in bringing thorn to
without the of drop
blood. Hut tho had not
been ready and near ut hand
compel obedience tho law,
not that (rovernor's
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western pi' ft. At tvtenly
eight persons were kili.-.- iu one

l.oo.l and divim more w. re hi,!
e.l at ions points will, in radius
of te, en: miU's. Past of Norman
near tl.o lite.-o- Putta , at .mie county
rix inn i'. ill bodies were found
yesierd iy. Pa: ' '.tr i.i Poltawa

ono loioio ti

all

thu

or ten m report
hilled and as many wo. u, dr. 1.

Thiily milts ..t 01 in Payne
eo.11.ty the oggrr-gal- t'gi.lteii
or twenty. A family of two women
and baby p iu one house and

man and f.ve children in ano''..r.

Poisoned by JSp.iiigi'-Cal.i'- .

i,.!. Pa., April S- X- X f.u.iily
named Mnutfr, resi fug u'. lab
eitv. few miles out Pilt.-bnig- .

wire y eating
cake. One is .lead, iiuolhi-i- ' child
cannot, iccovfr ni.d lh:

of the family, '.: iu limn-!- :
r. urn in eiiti.'i coinlilinn.
.Siiulcr k. il.di y and

ami jioullry market. On
ty be gatii. it large uf

11, d frora teres und bouses
it!i wh icii f. ed his stock. Among

thu ttulV viio found
oiige-cf.l,es.

Pit: of the cakes were to bis
family to cat ;Oid I! were fed to
tho thicken:.. aft'ir nil his
chick, ns dea l. This, however,
did not warn him that tho cukes tun
lain, il poison, ami his liu fhildreii
ate iho rem liuder. Tho thihlr.
seized with convulsions. A doctor
was summoni d live year-ol-

was dead before ha at lived.

Indian Out cik.
C..1 , long

threiiteiied war of the Navujo Iiiduoci
ngiiin.-- t tiio Mcttlfrs in ihe vicinity
heir lands ban come at d with

tho death of tight
Such was fl.t k! aiding news rcceiv- -

ll this 1110 nil.;.' Adjt. Ken
ni' lv in tell-
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that bat fotiiiht
already. Tho fust was early yester-
day, whin live men weiti killed, all

tins, while at another encounter
three won? whites lost lives.

The War . pai ttueut has teltgi
ed(iei). t'ook, Department of Arizona.
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"liightetu ah' .lay for this pe-
riod would ngg! V.l.i.h mer.is,

w hat iiu u mount of food more thun
S'tl'fUOH strved 011 one table net less
than tv.e-.il- thou.-itu-d doll. us each,
for the Ihrf.o that havr-fear- .

led from it.

A Colort'l V(i!i!un Dncfor.
l'u iiMONii, Vh , April 2S. The first

Ii male eliliiii u tt liiieuto to prac
list, iiii'di! ii.e, giant d by I lit Sialw
lio.-o- of M.dieul Pxiiiiiiners lo a
eoloied The members of
the board w.it- suipii.-e- d when they
made tho disi'ov. ry (hat the vouiig
woman, w host namn Sm ah O. Jones,
.. who had undergone tiuth a

txii.'iiiii.t ion, was a colored
,'ill. In tho flash of hIio
ninth in stir-tr- y and ranked high in
evu t iiug txetpt anatomy.

The now Virginia dociitss the
daughter' of Ibti editor of the True
II-- I01 nier, a wee kly paper p.iibliphed
hen1. She was graduated from Har-
vard Medical College, thia cily.

.Sfoiiliiig ('oI;inilti' AhIics.
C111cAi.11, April 'J'.). The Herald

Ibis morning has tho follow ing: Au
utiriieeivisful r.tlcmpt to sit d Plnis
I, phi r I oiuoiliiis iishea was made
h.il vei.ing. Tho glass containing
them was broken ami iho priceless

lifted from their tistiug
place by an unknown thief whose
presence .h sr erutad Ihe sairid Con
vent La ilal.ida, at Jaikson Park.
The wtro ciiiiied from a dark
corner to the lieht of a window and
cart-full- exuiuii.ed that no mistake
might bo iiuidii, but tl.o delay for the
examination proved disiinlrous lo the
pnrposii of Iho vandal and saved lo
ihe Lxpo.-i- l ion and postciity nil that
is left of themoilid iuaiusof the

leat CAploltlTilid bell, factor.

Tlio Soulli Ciirnliiiii l,i(iioc Law.
Coi.iMiut, S. (', Mh.v The

( b.'.-t- tr iiipmr case, involving (bu
validity id dm Dispensary ae(,
no in the Sni'ii'iue court morn
ing and a iiue.-tiul- l of fact bavin- -

. .1 ... 1. ,. HI L'
. ... . t, . T ;.,..t IU,.. . unstdi, tnu eonri ainioiiueu 1. n.

n
two

i

same

.tioor.iiui. i;ii.o tesiiinouy, r
tcsliiuoiiy showed that the bad
bteu regularly ami legally lutssed
Mai. Ibimilton, attorney for the
liipior men receded from Ids position
that thu bill vfiis illegal, lie w light
the bill 011 constitutional grounds. Il
seems that tl.6 Dispensary
law will go into operation July Jut.

A Iiig Strike.
London, May 1. The great labor

struggle began today at Dundee.
Mill owners nt tht.t place recently
hotiliwd operatives that a rifluctiou
would have to be mitdo iu thfir wages.

to Hiuil tro.i)8 inimcdialely to the Mill hands refused to accept tho
scene of trouble. forms of the masters, and today ten

thousand operatives went out on
The loss by tire in Moore county stike. . Several mill have been

three weeks ago is estimated pellud to clone in consequence,
nt IHll). Jfany iupu who wi re

head was burm-- uvvuv. aud the bodv '
dest.nvn.1 I.e fi.n Iuat iiiinliiv mnin-- 1 coo.l tire uiufct iint cs ami were Mrs. John U'ike, of Jackson county,
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KOHEY TO LOAN.

Loan ti j itii approved
ci'-.i- i v at 2 icr centt

o!-
- p:u lielllaiv a pplv to

CuujuileeloJier.

Ouiuuilanluuen.

A. L. Al. N PILL,
Attorney at Law,

! b. 1', 1MJ1). amt.), N. C.

Paul Norvood,
Cor. Parii-l-i and Coicornn Sta ,

DURHAM, N. C,
Di a! r in puitst wince, wLiskeyg)
beer, k-- :

W Mish wiiie for sacramental usej
made at lf doc Viutvaid.

A ii i P). IHMU.

"'LUMBER!
All kinds of LUMLLH for sale nt tht
PIT T50QSC SHUTTLE MILL

VVEAThta-BOARDiK-

CEiLIHG AKD FLOORING,
l'i '.Ni n ami K11 n Dmni, on Ronoiti
liil!.. .1 to oidi r ot nhort notice

(rood Ceiling r.!,d I'looi ing already
Dui.s.,i: at only ? L'iO per 100 feet.

13. nsrocE, jt.
Sept. 17, IK'.tl.

HllAI) Tlil.S LIST!

Misses' Fust thick Hoko IOo.

Ui .tss Pms 5o.

Culling Irons 20o

Corsets, 2ra., ode., VJc, 1.00, $1.25.

lsixley's Hboo Polish joi

.South. 111 Pell i''c:p Sdi

Patent Clothes Pina IOo. doz;

Lamp Ciiinineys C, 7, 8c

Windsor Ties 115, 25oi

Linin Napkins SO, :15c doz.

Ladir-i- i Hose (high colore), 35, 50et

Silk Mitts (nil colors), 2.1, Hflo.

Hiik (".loves 2o, fiD, 75o.

Pull Dress .Milts $1.00j

Cbilili en's Lace Cups loe. lo 1.25i

DON'T POUCET OL'U

STOCK OF SHOFS.
AND

DliliSS GOODS.

W00LLC0TT & SONS,
i K. Martin St., KALEICII, N. d.

Aril n7, .

I'aresm, suit 'I'raile-V- t oliiitlned, and all VirV
nt l.nfli...i-- C(ir.1uct.-(- fur Mooioti rm.

Our Orricc IB Oppn u. S. Phttht Orfioenj w can f riui'iii iu lim lliuu ibau uiaaa
ruiiiiiip fr,nn

bund inoji l, rir.wlni; nr photo., wltll dMert
ttnn. Wo Ailvlnn, 11 oatenlal.la nr t, frea sf
Cliariro. Our fue nut dua till .at.i.it In neciirwl.

A PJMPHUIT, "IlilW !OOI.tlll I't81lt," wttll
r.ine- of clitti.u iu yuur buio, county, ut
luu, bcut free. Audrsu, y

C.A.SNOVV&CO.!
. Or. Patcnt Orr.cK. Wsminto. D. O.

LiriwoTTS urriscoTrs - urpiKOTTS
JeatU hII other M.tannet

l .ilr of tcimii A New Departure
Jornn of Interest '

J'uiiii; Shirt Storiei
Iteiftting 2B Ct8- lime uf 1'rr.ijrcM '

JO( r Oririnil t.VntriYnittnnt
f'AGBS IN MALM liSUB Tlvc ' ,hc ll,lci

ACompTete New Novel fcupc native Merit
tj hbi farortte tuiAr i a ci So.

Oivintt a libmry uf is new and vaHiahle workt, worth
from fivuo t i.oo annually, at the nominal mm
cf 23 cenu pcrtiinnth Stilrtrriptiun, ?. 00 yearly.
biuric by Jvihn HattLeitou, France HiMlgtoit ir
i.ett, Jnli.ia H.iwihortic, Lucy L. Lilitct cu., etc.,
will ar in tmly itue
Circutark, giving dtuiU, etc., mailej on ajplictioi

J. b. LIPF1NCOTT COMPANY
71 an J 717 Mrket St., PluUJolpKK


